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EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES )

)

Arizona Revised Statutes, Title 32, Chapter40, establishestemporary and standard
certificationfor court reportersandspecifies theBoardofCertified Court Reporters (“Board”) shall
recommendandthe SupremeCourt will adopt policiesandproceduresto implementand enforce
these statutoryprovisions. Accordingly,on March 29,2001, the Courtadopted ArizonaCodeof
JudicialAdministration§ 7-206:Court ReporterStandardCertification and§ 7-207:CourtReporter
Temporary Certification. Both§7-206and§7-207tookeffecton April 2, 2001. ArizonaLaws2000,
Ch.41 * § 13(B)and§7-207(G)(1)provides:“All temporarycertificates shallberenewedannually and
may not be renewed beyondDecember31, 2002, exceptthat the boardmay renew temporary
certificatesafterDecember31, 2002dueto extenuating circumstances.”

In accordancewith theseprovisions,court reporters applied for, and the BoardofCertified
Court Reporters granted extensionsoftemporarycertification,on a caseby casebasis,to individuals
who claimedan extenuatingcircumstanceanda need foradditionaltimeto meet therequirements
for standardcertification. Eachindividual provided documentationfrom a third-party licensed
professionalto support the claim of an extenuatingcircumstance. Extensionsof temporary
certificationwere granted forsix, sevenand twelvemonths,to providereporters withadditional
opportunitiesto takeand complete the proficiency test requiredof standardcertification. It is
possiblethat some reporters grantedthis extensionmay not meet thequalificationsfor standard
certificationwhentheircurrent temporary certification expires thisyear,and mayrequesta further
extensionoftemporary certification basedon extenuatingcircumstances.To address thisissue,the
Boardhasdrafted policies regarding theadditional specific information the Board willrequireif a
further extensionis requested. These policies are incorporated as AppendixA.

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitutionandArizona
RevisedStatutes,Title 32, Chapter40,



IT IS ORDERED that the attachedPolicies on Requestsfor Extensionsof Temporary
Certification Basedon ExtenuatingCircumstancesareadopted.

Dated this 9 t h day of Apr i 1 , 2003.

FOR THECOURT:

CHARLES E. J~S~’
ChiefJustice



APPENDIX A
POLICIES ON REQUESTS FOR EXTENSIONS OF TEMPORARY CERTIFICATION

BASED ON EXTENUATING CIRCUMSTANCES

A. Purpose.

1. Pursuant to A.R.S.~32-4OO5(B)and the ArizonaCode of Judicial Administration §7-
206(D)(5)(a){Court ReporterStandardCertification} and§7-207(D)(5)(a){CourtReporter
TemporaryCertification} the Board of Certified Court Reporters(“Board”) shall make
recommendationsto the SupremeCourtregarding policiesandproceduresto implementthe
provisionsofcertificationofcourtreporters.

2. Thesepolicies are intendedto provideguidanceto theBoardand court reporters who seek
extensionsoftemporary certificationon thebasisofextenuatingcircumstances.By granting
extensionson an individual, case by casebasis,theBoardis not exemptingareporterfrom
therequirementsofstandardcertification but rather,is granting thereporteradditionaltime
to meet the requirementsfor standard certification.

B. Applicability.

1. Pursuantto Arizona Laws 2000, Ch. 41, §13(B) and theArizona Code of Judicial
Administration §7-207(G)(l) {Court Reporter TemporaryCertification} “All temporary
certificates shall be renewedannuallyand may not be renewed beyond December31,2002,
except that the board mayrenewtemporary certificates afterDecember31, 2002 due to
extenuatingcircumstances.” TheBoardhas granted extensions to a limitednumberofcourt
reporters due toextenuatingcircumstances.

2. EffectiveDate. BeginningApril 15, 2003,all certified court reportersholdingatemporary
certificateshallcomplywith these adoptedpoliciesregardingfurtherrequestsforextensions
oftemporary certificationbasedon extenuating circumstances.

C. Responsibilities of Certified Court Reporters Holding Temporary Certificates after
January 31, 2003.

I. It is theresponsibilityofeach certified courtreporter holdinga temporary certificate after
January31, 2003 to ensurecompliancewith the policies on requestsfor temporary
certificationbasedon extenuating circumstances, maintaindocumentationsupportingthe
claimofan extenuatingcircumstanceandto submit thisdocumentationwith therequestfor
extensionoftemporary certification basedon extenuatingcircumstancesby theapplicable
deadline date established by theBoard.

2. Upon request, each certified courtreporterholding atemporary certificateafterJanuary31,
2003 shall provideany additional information requiredby the Board whenreviewing
requests for extensions basedon extenuatingcircumstances.



B. Required Documentation.

1. Eachreporterrequestinga further extensionoftemporary certification basedon extenuating
circumstancesshall provide documentationto supportthe extenuatingcircumstance.If the
extenuatingcircumstanceis dueto anongoing mental, physicalorpsychological condition,
thereportershall submitall ofthe following:

a. Writtenrequest foran extensionoftemporarycertification.
b. A recent andspecificdiagnosisfrom alicensedspecialist appropriatefor evaluatingthe

mental, physical orpsychological condition,accompaniedby the following:
(i) Specific findingsand/or testsusedto supportthe diagnosis;
(ii) Information on how the diagnosingprofessionalis qualified to make sucha

diagnosis;
(iii) Summaryoftreatmentandtreatmentplan;
(iv) Descriptionof thecondition, the severityofthe condition, the potentialimpacton

the applicant’s ability to meet the certificationrequirementsandtherationaleforthe
accommodation beingrequested;and

(v) Name, addressand telephone numberof each professionalexpertwho provides
documentation.

c. Previous testing accommodationhistory, if applicable.Documentationofanyprevious
requests for accommodationshouldinclude the natureof theaccommodationprovided
and therationaleon which theaccommodationswerebased. Historymayinclude:
(i) High schoolorgradeschool specialeducation programs;
(ii) Documentationof accommodations receivedin previous examinations;
(iii) Documentationofaccommodationsreceived while attending aprescribedcourseof

study froma court reportingschool;and
(iv) Documentationof any requests for accommodations in taking theRegistered

ProfessionalReporter(RPR)examination,if applicable.
d. Completionofa questionnaire provided by the program, providinginformationon the

applicant’s eligibility to requestan extensionof temporary certificationdue to
extenuatingcircumstances.This questionnaire shall includeinformation regardingthe
numberortimesthe applicant has taken the RPR,the datesofthe exams and theoutcome
of each exam.

2. If an applicantdoes not have a previous testingaccommodationhistory, the licensed
specialistshallprovidea detailed explanation explaining thefollowing:
a. Why no accommodationsweregivenor requestedin the past; and
b. Why theaccommodationsarecurrently necessary.



E. Incomplete Documentation.

1. The Boardreservesthe rightto request complete informationandadditional documentation
and also hasthe right to havean independent examinationor otherassessmentof any
applicantseekinganextension.Typical casesof incomplete documentation includebutare
not limitedto thefollowing:
a. Vagueletters;
b. Scribbled“prescription”forms;
c. A diagnosis notspecific to the individual; and
d. Lackofinformation on the relationshipofthediagnosisandthe applicant’s request.

2. Pursuantto federaland statelaw, the applicantshall signa consentform and authorization
for thereleaseofmedicalorhealthcare informationfrom the licensedspecialist described
in SectionD ofthesepolicies, if requested by theBoard.

3. The Board maymakea written requestfor additional information froman applicant. The
applicantshall provide the requested information by thedeadlineset by the Board in the
written request.

4. All supporting documentationorinformationprovided byanapplicantto theBoardissubject
to verification by theBoardor program coordinator onbehalfof theBoard.

F. Board Decision Regarding Requests forExtensionsof Temporary Certification.

1. Upon review of a request for extensionof temporarycertificationbasedon extenuating
circumstances, theBoardmay:

a. Approvethe applicant’s request forextensionfor aspecifiedlengthoftime;
b. Requireadditional information from the applicant before making a decision;or
c. Denythe applicant’s request for extension.

2. Theprogramcoordinator shall send adecisionby theBoard torequireadditionalinformation
orto deny the applicant’s request forextensionto theapplicantin writing. Pursuant to §7-
207(E)(3)(c)(4),an individual mayappealthe Board’s decision to deny theextensionof
temporary certificationbysubmittinganappeal,in writing, within fifteen daysofnotification
ofthe Board’s decision.

3. Thecertificationofa court reporter whotimely appeals adecisionby the Boardregarding
a requestfor extensionof temporarycertificationshall continuein force until the Board
makes a finaldecisionpursuantto §7-207(H)20.

4. The provisionsofsubsections§7-207(H)(9)through H(20) and H(23),applyregardingthe
proceduresfor thehearingandappeal.


